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Wrangel is Shortening Front 
· Create Reserve Forces 
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t ho long quill fcntbens on tho finit Joint SllliC'f'Pllble to the absorpUoa l)f ~''t'IS 
of U1c wing, 111 d 
0)1.re '11dllcn. or nearly ond rumu. Tboacb theao ockoral ~.,. 
!lo, wl1e11 tho wing 111 folded ogulm1t thc lnot actually 11poll tbe c&?. th1>t1 iuP , 
, · bod)'• The soconltar las nro the qul}I lu11ori11'1i'ittno11¥1Pllrt .m ub)ol<'Uu"'ltle 
. La· I~ . to Dealer.· s rcuthe!'1' th* ~o"''"" tho 11ccond Jo!~t lnavo1\ whit:~ amount, tfl the ~" 
• or the wing, which nro vl11lblo when th·ng, virtually, 
U10 wlni:: rs closed. und which form I Eirg11 Are Gn~h·d hf \V•hdd., • L .. 1Cho Hcc tlon known llll tho wing blly. 111 i;racllJ!o&.qa.aouurhii: as" lett b e ati• (R)' TJH~ 'OU.!\TRYMAK ) ,.T hese und the primaries glvu Cho I <'~ s h:e Is ,not 10 .. tl.Cact.or.,;.' u u rt c ng J Don't burn the ~ornstnlk~ llnd other wings their tlylug 1t0wer. .., weli;htng.' The rotafllng of eSfOI '11 
I g.l nlen reru~c. ;ho air has oll tho Th cuaLomary way or ellpplng Is to weight baa orten bffn uritC!J. but awl-l I 111troi;1m It nccdi<. Return t his volu- cut orr both pr imaries nud 110~-ond11rlc11 dom put Into practice. No\"orll\o.Ji"°'" i nlllc f\lam rood to the earth ; ptow It within n. <cw lnuhcs or the ncshy par · obbe1'11 and other wbolosale' eit~ dt .. I· lni:: np ii< t wh:e rewarded. i<lnc ll ls Is 11umc:Jcnt to prevent flY· 1.1~ l).lial•t~-. • 
I 0 I L • 11111le.r. In 1hh1 wny your work or clean- llo11or he win,;, us110. lly on ono wing, crJ tPiido on tho l>Ul:i of w• lg::: 11-, "ell , ,\ 11 lni;cnlous \\':I)' to provide poles h11;. 111 method always leaves a ral;· ( Tu tho c.ii;g tndo welt;bt m•iq the /or llma hc:um h1 lO plo.nt 11unftowons 1:ct utlhllCll ~ll'cct. ond aorlout1IY. &l'OM' ........ ~ • land• In hllllll three or tour reel cnch way. mnrs tho bird's 11leeknClls. tud tr!'te packed, ·Tbe ~ a.ad fill• 
, Sow the 1111110owc'6 fi rst. nm! when , c nnecusarr to rat th«' 0.11111. cr;t are coutd~to w91sb l ... t'IYe 
\Ve have about :i5 br)g the\' nro a bout a fool high 111011 tho T I I hi d tb #A~•h ' ro11nda 'Plrst., eaa. lracnrn U 1 o avo c I 11. apra o '""" en • .. 
t bl.':111!<. Thc 11turdy s talks or tJ1e s un- f h 1 Id d Ith 1 'Orade X mat 11a...i. a ~ _,,_... ol on hanll, which W<' are 
rct'!ilipg at 
o l c w ng " ' e opc11. on w a pa r • ..,..,.. .. ~jli 
o se 11snr~ c e p ume por oa o 
,,enni>. :ind 1110 nowcrs s hould bend out b 1 1 t th bafl 01 !cue or l'ftllt7 • eac 11r mary c ose o e 1 or qu • . • • I. · Qower11 11rO\' ldo nm ple 1111pporl for the t I ltp lh I d tJ r f lXl)'·lWO mid O f po'diads nh:cl~· Ullll mul:e un cxtra Ingredient Do not cut oll' the abaft, aad do not Vflrl r.w $1 00 " .• 1 tor tho Poultry scrntch gruln mlxturc.18 trlp the aecoadarl•. Wbon the fowl "*4• CIC • a U!Jf on 'J 'J' rcc' 1reit1r In Sm11ll Holt11. 1colds lb wln,;11 agalmt the hoclJ Ill a 
"! 1-'rult t reCll ca n be plnutod In \' row- natural f\OlllUon tile clipped portloa9 
Comt', Mr. I 1. M h 1r holCI'. hut as n genera l thing they ;of tho prtmarla wlll be blddea lnlnl to 
otop an luo llOl lhr lve. bccau'le 1-0 gel thc;nt In view l1y the secoadarl-. ud tt ·:,wiu 
J 1tf " { M 1s m·b a s:mnll hole It Is nl!C:C8flary to tnl<o a vor7 c:IOM obNnalloa: lo. f lln( .I.' f . ~U ~ :tn, SllVe pr111 c lb C 1'00111 80 11evCJ'CI)' l hllt the ' cover that llae wJap baYO beeD> 
} .f<.Ur 50C. On 3 gall~n. 1trce hos no RllCbOr In tho soll. FrQllt etl. ' 
I ~'1 " cilon IM then llkcly tu heave out the 1 l-~1mlRallnK 'll'ltb awalplnlr W trccs b~· s pring. fJlOUftry house of Yermlll IJI ~SY' .-WW I Wlllow:i arc 11omeUrncs pluntcd for If tho bulhllag can be i fence posts In lond thut Is too wet to enou.,;h to conftne the fU•• J J Sl-J a· H N I l:?!d driven posts . The I recs m:iy be hourtt. The method la .. s1ar1cd from cuttlng11 and will grow ('lose tho doon and wladon;-rn phll~-. 111mnll fire In the ~nter of tile I • r I ApartY-or fnrmcr14-frull nnd \'e~ct- :~~~: ull~:~ ::i~:· :ia:.: ':: 
GroceL•j :ihlc srower11- ln town In . connection ;11cr\•lni: kettle nnct for ••erJ' 100 equare 
\\I th n co-opcr:itlvo organlzntlon. re- , reet or Ooor area In the building barn ltt, ~ 
DUCKWOUTfl ' 8T. ccntly paltl $ .GO for lunch ot u me(I· .:ine poun1l or 11ulphur. lb• cOlor of ' 
In na-priced rCl'tnurant. during which . Fanc1 white. w ~ Ud 
o-• , .. - . -···· - ·- • , ..... G> menl 1hc~· tlt:ure•I out thnl t heir rcturn j Sllil\·lngic snturnt~ W'lth ker'1!1ene h 






/\ new stock. good 
1pa1tc rns. nt prices which 
arc below the mnrket. 
Write for snmplcs nnd 
pr ices. This is one o f 
our lending lines, and · 
we do lend nil others in 
srrlc, \'nluc, and scr\'ice. 
·ft08ERT TEMPLETON. 
Th PllOPERSIO!UL Car. 
.... Pa1tt1-An Ideal Ca rbon 
papor for CYerr kind d work, 
n:,;ul&T or 1peclal. 
be Just 11txl '·-one cents I cun he l!tlturaied with. alcohol and' 0 be rated ~.1~ 1' W • ea 
. mntlc to bnrn. When o\·crythfni; fa fn In the crato ~~ be chalk wblle, or 
Autumn ls the time to use lime. readlnt&ll lli::ht lbe material. then 11lb;htb· plnlda~ while. No Uat or 
lfor.<e r:11ll:ih nluy ho kept In thc lhn!llllY leave the houee. Keep It cl011ed e re1unlnese. t:Jr p-eeDlib !lat, 1111Cb u t!' 
i:: round where ii Is s row11 ull winter . , ri.r lia lf 11 day. Al tho end or tha t time charaetetlalle or the duck •I& la 11«; 
F'rll<!t\_ni; doe!i not Injure It. hut con-,,·.·u '"'llll ho confident lhnt no ll\ t•it nutted. Croamlncaa and ot~ol'\ 11adlnp 
,;ta nL thawlni; nnd rn•czlng !!I.arts de- ihlni: l!I left. Air the bt.illdlog tbnr - , ore allowed la tbq clnM known aa 
cnr. oui::hlv be fore the fowls nrc nllowcJ white cgg11, but aucb l!llgbt YfJ'latlons 
Cnrrol8 l'<honlll he !ltorctl In sn~d In I :> ro;urn 10 It. (mus t not appr94'Jh a brown 1tonc. 
the ccllnr or pit :ind kept ' t:o01. ot~er-1 . F'ancy brO'll'I\ 9F51\ mu11t ru11 n. uni· • , 
wise they "·111 will und ghr lllk bttrlly. l'ro1 ldt for Uen'!I Jin.it Dnth. form brow.n ~ prefenably l o dark ++ 
Tnrnll}ll -rCl'lulrc n Jow 111or11i;c -tcm- The hcn·a desire to take n dust both 'rO\\'I\,~ Sllitht ~Olt!lni;. , m,uyl ""1,1~r· 1 
perarnre ·rn prevent l'prout lni;. Slli;ht f11 nnture's way to destroy lice, by . 1111f . but It mu&t not. detroct from tt'e l'\'Or· 
Crcezlni; clo~ t llcm uo hurm. ~either rocatlni; t hem wit h tlte du11t. There · age ct:Jlor dlt<llncllon. 0111'.creril ;a'fandcs 
wllt ,;ll~ht freezing Injure cabbage. but Core. no hon house h1 complete wlthout
1
ot brown may bo Included u; der tho tt 
1 he hcnds s hould nol he roui;hl:v h:ini1- •11omo prO\'la lon for 1luatlng. De suro rntlng or hrown eggs. but 1111c h C(tl;I! 
ll'll In 1hlll !!late or thc.v wlll. brnl•e,' 10 lay In a s upply or dry dir t 1toforc !n1u11t be distinctly brown rntlcr than ~ l ... :, ~often nml rot. wet. frC<'tlng weather . , white. tt 
Sce•I rorn whkh lmll become thor- 'l"lJO most ell'ccth·o Insec t 11ow<ter la Ei;-gii from o Oock o( moni::rel hco" tt 
oughh· dr\• Is 110 1 lmpulred by freei.lng · Umt which co11tnl1111.n drylni; or hurn- trnn to ·eve r)' l)Ollllble 11hndq. whkl1 tl•+ 
the d~mn~c Is 110110 to tho wet earl!'. Ing Ingredient. or one gh•lng otr fumc3. makes gr111llng dlntcnlt If no~ a n Im· +. 
llnnglng t he ea rs on 0 ruck or nnll!l. or A tmcket or benv)' Lin. galvnnliecl POlllllble t.al!k. This Is one or Liie oh)ec· ,... 
11u1111endl ng them by cord 18 n common Iron or \\'OOd makes the best rccepto- tlon11 to tho no11de11crlpt ftc>clcl There i: 
wuy to dry nnd t1 tore them. Ille ror gathering eggs. It ts much Is no uniformity, elthttr In the' eggs or U 




In PllCklng ci:i;s In the j t11111lnr•I 
('n.'lc, even for a 11mall haul. ibo 111uch 
attmtlon cnnnot bo i::lvc.n to :.h~ i'Oll· 
dltlon of tho cardboard device ktw wn 
a" a flllor, whh.;h hi Intended lo f.Cl'I• 
eur h ei:1t In a separate comparhl"l'U' 
ond frl!() from conlact wltb tho H•n '1! 
lJlaa a baeket. Tbo , t>' the crate. ThlJ! 1flllc r nod th.i J ,, 1-
Zlild atde and bottom, .-ion board. or nat. jbetwccn tho rlllers 
anc1er the weight or 1mus t bo stroni; a.nit In perfect condl-
~ cal9 wltb a l>Ulm. t•on. ~ • 
:;UMre la no pressure ' A thin lnycr or cxcclslor :lr s lnalla r 
!i.7M•"';.;.;..tJM ecsa with risk or material 11hould bo placed In l ho ht>l · 
i hm1 or tho crate. under the fi rst n1•t. 
Ol!~ltNlns ..aw preparatory tu to net a11 a 11b oek absqrbcr. nl&o on top 
die pall la bettor than lbe of tho top flat . dlrcc:Uy undor t he lltl. 
et iic!aale the latter allow• too I In ualnit aecond hn.nd c1111ct1. which ~ ,.!'"81H!ll C!ll'C91aUon of air through the la a common 11ract!ec amo11;; llO•\llrY· 
Ir litiii 1pffis mtaDll fl«ll, wlllch ree1llhi In excenln unp- men who mako s hort shlpmcnu. by cx-
.;Jntwf<1 footrell will be dee- oration. 1 prClltl, a 1111pply of new llcllers nnd Onl:I ~ - -,.,; ~ I 11houlrl he kept on hand to replace 
t1'07WU at a tfnte wbe q are lllOlll It a C'OOI placo 11 not avallablo for b k r d j h d 1 ti 11eet1" to support owerlq. Tbh1 • Loring ei;p lltl lboy arc itathe>roa. they ro en onos oun n t e secon • mn 
l'heck of tbe root •n tem le likely to de· may be safeguordcd In a reliable man- 1CMTcs. 1 1 " 
I 
rnn11portut on eompnn et arc o.,po:;. Jar the blossom• for a wbole year. nor by keciplng them under a frame d 1 h r d h " 1 I covered '!'Ith a wet cloth. The prln· e o t e use o s ec:on • 11111~ caslll!, 0111 
"> JDE.\t TJPewrlter C tl
• • F clplo lnYolved Is elmlla r to tho prac- being hound ,,..Ith tolrlp.'f or met.al or 
I ra In~ Is actor 1u ce or keeping a water Jug c.oe>I by 11omo or them ln11h1t .upon fJ1lCh cases .&lbbou rueanr t:Jf a wet cloth, or In tho case wood. Jn tho 1"'1ter 11 cxpcrlonco this ~! an army canteen, by keeping : bo sarei;uord Is unnectl!lanry, provided tho 
. s ,, . E ' toll CO'fcrlng wot. Tho evap0rallo1\ or second-hnnd eaaes arc tnl'crully gone - Ha,·o st rong \>riling' and ur'l(l''ing qnoHtfos. 014'.lr lm.-
prosll!<tn'I nun-flJltni; or type, 
lon~11t 11 el\r. In e ln fl nns ' tho molilture keep11 the contents cool. l over nnd renallctl . before thoy uro ~ t! ~ I Whllo a mois t atrnosphoro In thll 11nc:ko1I. tr n et111c cnnnot be mntlc 1111t-
. __ chamber In - ·blch egp uro st•,•u•i Is Oclentlt Rtrong h~~.rcnallfng. ll s boulcl 
~our next TJ-pcwrltor thou.Id I Cllllllnllal to the prevention of •mdue 11ot ho 1111~d at ull. p o-enforcing 11trlp11 
be n r<OYlL. Como 10 and .Ratlni::<i Ba11td on W.tlght and (',olor u f tb , t h or metal or wood .-111 hold tho shlcts w u .t°'n' h r cvnpora on o o con~entll o ~ o 1:1;11;11. 
::ee one In operntlon. ; "" f ll8 l! M118 o l'rodad. llhls docs not inean thnt tbl!I M-.>m toi;ether, bat the7 will not gho odded 
Dicks&. Co., 
Limited 
0001' 8EJJ,Y.R8 A~D 
Sir.\ TrO ~ .lHit:S 
• ---, should be 60 dnmp !Ill to be liUD!l!: t 1 rigidity to tho crate. and thl11 ta 11·hat 
,\ 01 ERTISE O:"i J,,\BEI.S. . I Id ti E k 1° It need! to prevent breakage to the mo or mus nes11. ggs arc "~'1 y eggs. , • 
Atlcnllon to 8t"n~th of PaekJng ](a. Adnrtlll«' on the Shl(ll'lll!f L1t'lfls. 
terlnls Wiii l!rri cnl Lo8J< br Brt'nk- CASQARETS . Lo.bclll pasfud on coeea ore better 
age. than taekcd tap. Make the labelt1 
f;OO{I alle, obo11t 10 by 12 lnche11. Of an 
F1>1lng .over fences ill likely to be n • nt(tactlTe detllgn, eettlbg forth •11.J 
nuisance arnoni; lightweight breed• or ''J1JeY1Work whjle YOU Sleep~ •»«tel&( featurt11 hulns to do with the 
jto'll'IJJ, auch u tbe Leghorns. esp eclnlly product. Such 1atte18 all'or4 an ex-
whon t11e1 arc flr$t connncd. and It i:ellcnt adverU.lng medluat whlcb :..---------1:::1•--= the yord1 a re smnll. Tho birds haYO i hotild not be Q'fOrk>oked. 
o wny or bait c limbing nnd half !lying , Second· hancl ~ often have old 
A I l\" to E u p the face of the -wire netung, so' that , I label• or marks wlllch should be etrac-V8 on ~o r ,xpress: ~ they can eaally cleu n 111x-root renee. ed. A n~ label wlll do thts In the 406 Water Street. Urmtlly there a re o few rlngleadon, D\OSt ell'ectl•e manner. Addreae the PHONE 65 11nd U lhn e a re caught and checked I tabela neatly, prefetably with a trpe-1 
e habit can bo stopped. '!l'rftel'. 'l'b'oaaa11~l of ehlpmente go 
Prompt and Safe dellYery padateecl. 1t ls u.nfort11D1te to clip a fowl's Slop growling oround like a croH edrfft beeauM Qf pOOr baadwrlUn• or Jlnt~ reasouble. Prepared «> d.o th• Inga, u Jt la ordJnarll7 done to pre-1 bull pup. You •ro c:qnet,l,P&tod '-tMC'llre tap Qt' Hec:auae old marke 
followl.ng:- (l) 'J'rucldng; (I) l!bc· • cnt hfgb-n)1nc. beoauee It dJdguree blllou1. a.ad Wbat 1ou llefd liCaecnre~ 1-*ere not rem~Yed. 
prealng smaller parcele; Cl) I'll.rill· the bird. Completelr cllpplnc oft the to-night a!lre for your liver and j · I"~ to lnarlret. In tM i bOl't-
tan trauters: {f) Take pauencen1tllabt featbere la u1111eceaaarJ, howner.
1 bo•ele. Tht11~ )'0U •111 wake ~P •Oil· •t Pol•lbl• thne. Tbat la the ... n. 
&Pd cooda to &.DJ' part of A•aloD 1ne whip can be ~rt•ed of their nr- ; derlns •bat lilllcatne of 10ar nerYOu- dalOalng. ltrtr)t •r tJaa.t llltinenetJ 
............. ..,,,..pklttq bubC Ins JIOWft atapi, bf trlmmtq the .. b .-. dint.-, •lcllt ~.. liad tretwen t1ae' an ._ w "" 
~ - Jll'ttn OI tM prtacl ...... Ol' ~ llll!S1 ... I H~ 1't . 
You wan to get the best price pos i 
your f;sh and ~aturally when buying yp 
plies you, wa to get the best value fb 
money. ~ 
Therefor· ~ when buying your B 
and BISCUl1iS· i.nsist upon getting HARVEY 
I IMPORT~T 
The c!c:1!cr "~ho ofTcrs ~u any bread 
or biscuits but HARVE 'S is not tak-
ing the best care ef his lJWll in terests 
or of yours. ;'t 
I 
Compare our BREAD & 
111w11111111111 1.,1111111111w•••m•11111 . 1111111111 111111111111 111111 :11111 •1111111111111,.i:"'"'I ,11111111iin·-1 .. u11111,1 11 111 l11111111111l 111111111t11 111111111111 111111ll1·ih1111111111ll111111111111ll11111111111 ·• 1111111111 11111111111111 l 1111111111 ll 1 
Marine Dnd. Stationary Engine 
HOISTS, S·~' BELTING, MANDRELS, RUBBER HOS 
BRASS, GJ\)i.N ANIZED A:ND BLACK PIPE & Fl'ITIN 
MACHINE ~TS, all sizes. 
• GLOBE V NES, from ~ in. to 2 in. 
TAPS AND ~JES, WRENCHES, Etc. 
GIN BLOC . 4% and 8 in. Sheaves. 
TACKLE B CKS, Single, Double and Triple. 
GALVAN AND LIGNUHVO'A,L·SBEAVJ1S. 
TURNBUC S, TRIMBJ..ES. SHACKLES, Etc. . 
MARINE R ACCESSOlUES of everr descriptiOn. 
- LOWEST PRICES -
' 
lr~Mor.ine Further E~plaiss 
l +el ow we. pubJifh' ..,o_tp~r ¥~\et 
£rom Mr. A. B. Morine wh~J) js ,s 
t I , ill~minating\1 in d\e air~ i!ay he 
dismisses the who le s ubje of his 
fees, as it is in ·the in enious 
manner in which he • ev~des a 
char ge that there was• some 
account which the Governor hesi· 
ta ted n great deal before a~reeing 
that it s hould be paid. Mr. l\\orine 
said simpl y that the impressio:'l 
creuted that the Governor made 
somi: objections to payment of a 
fee in relation t o the r1brador: 
matte r is n o t true. But that the 
Governor did have som e objections 
to a -n·n of his , Mr, Morihe does 
not deny. The sneer nt the close 
or Mr. J\~ortrtt\S letter comes with 
ill gruce from o ne who has. had so 
many yc~rs in the le~al profession , 
and from one who was so closely 
identified with the days of 189i·8, 
the res ult or which years has 
be en s uch a chain aro nd the neck 
or Newfoundland eve since. 
THB EVENING ADVoCAT 
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... Cban1e one Jetter in each word. Then. if you have tho right wonta. ~ 
will re-arranae ~new worda riahtlY: you wW haYe a well lmowa !'C'OWirtl 
What la it? • • 
'
Answ1r Ill So1wrday's pwd1: . P 
· B E A R 
• H AS AXB SLY CAT 
BATHE XTRAL T!RAVEN 
SHY ERA YE T TEA 
/ ·, B A R N 
~ 1-R..3-4 is BEAR. 5..8-1-1 is E.ARN. 
I 
w.hlcb Is a fee nlways paynble In nd- date. And they a re needed ••17 -~ 
VllDce, llDd In Coct, tbe l!ltnct amount A.bout $6.000 CO&&Jd be pnallbablJ 
waa arranged at the Lime I wa8 ap- In law boolul ror tbat omce. IOldat 
pointed. It Is ao manifestly absurd 1mggest that ~Ir. Coaker needs ·f la 
that I should name nn exact sum t o library In hla own de1111rtment.: B 
cover ser' Ices that might spre:id over lt he hod one. and competent ·~ 
yeani. nnd perhnps tnkc me to U1c I would not be ao prontab11 emplOJ*l 
Privy CouncU, nnd thnt I s hould wn.lt . na nowadays. and a11 J UJll' to lie. 
to be pnid ur1tll nil the work wna done. 1 Yours truly 
that I merely 113~ OU this point that I ALFRED e. MORIJ\'E. 
It Is utterly untrue. J 1plrll.yal and -.~ ad~tllt. • • 
Your rerc.rences on Saturday to this TASKER CELEBRATION The meeting wu ane oft•• most ltn••blaOdlnJ 'baa 
l:.:lbrndor Boundry matter nre so Uaualullc ..,., b•ld at St. Patrick'• bloPlng or tile obUdallM1!,W ~ 
Mr. Morine's hope lo b~ profit · 
ab ly employed again t the Gov· 
ernment is in very bad tas te. and 
evitlcnces the fac t that s ome 
l:Jwye rs take up cases not only 
fo r their legal a spect. but fo r the 
hope that they will be able to 
"soak" 1he other party. Mr. 
Mo r ine is very frank .) 
llllxed with payments made toiue In I A GREAT SUCCESS o,nd u the Ad.woeaa. bu al~ atated Hla Onice the ArcbblahOp dldau·-"'·"··;~, ... 
Xovcmber Inst. on :iccoum or 1be' -- a beautiful lllumlnated addreu and 'Arter the bleulnr toltmm Hl11l Mli.lliiii!i!iiiiii~~~;ii~-~;.fiii 
Con1ruerclat Cable cnse. as to crentc 1 On Saturdar afternoon the Tuker purse or gold '11'111 be preMDttd tbe: waa celebrated. Very ReY. Fr. Mahe 
tile Impression tha t His Excellency Celebration ror children took place In Bishop-elect. Immediately after 1ast' celebrant; Very Rn. Fr. McOrat11f ~tlalJ~tl:&iSllt:U~~-iaiJ~*· 
the Go\•ernor mnde some obJecllons tho Masonic Temple and proved to belMll&ll at 10.30 a.m. Sunday another Ucacon and Rev. Fr. nrnn. aub-Dea 
to the {ec paid to me w the l..abrodor one or. the most s ucceAAful e\•er held.1meetlng will bo <:0nlened In tho samo'con. His Grace the Archblahop an 
To the Editor or the Ath•ocute. mutter. Thi~ Is not true. , Prior to 191G lite celebration wu an 'place when the subllerlptlon lt•UI •Ill tbe Btlll!op-clect occupied seat11 wllhl 
Dl'nr Slr,- :11y lette r sent to you on Ir hos always appearetl to me that annual e'•ent. being held on 'Mnrch 17th :be opened and which we feel ouurcd the Sanc:tuary. After Maas an addr 
\\'ednestlu.y not oppe:irlng In the At!· dh;cttslllons between the Governor Inn during the past four !•ears the wnr 1 the people will r espond with that Uber- 'or welcome lo the Arcbbl1bop from th 
voente on Tburadny. nnd no mention uuu any or . l)ls l}JlnJsters In relation and Its many rails brought about !ta alltY and generoslu ror which they ' chJJdren or the seulemenl 111·aJ1 rea ' 
belnr: mnde or It therein, I very notu- to public nffnlrs arc In their very na- nlmndonment. Thi" year the member8 bQ,ve been alWllY.tl noted. 'by Uuter Clarence O'Toole, whJla 
rallr c-onl'lucled. tbnt you "-"Ould not lure contldeuUal. :and 1he mnnner In or the Craft ugaln look the matter un- 0 little Mlp,l! Winnie Jobneton presente 
publish It , ond uaturnlly ul so t expres which the.name or Go,·ernor Harris dcr consideration and Saturday's AT ST THOMAS'$ 1•ho nddh111s. The addrffll Crom th 
sed cbngrfn 111 wbot 11ee.med ''? me a bas been drnwn Into dlscu!llllons by eventful da)• ror :\la.sonic children was ' people ,.las read by 1'1r. Fred Costelloe 
gross untuJrness. But you have pub· some o! bis Prl'!lent MlnlSters Is pos- 1lbe result. "A Ume to rend and a time to 11ew" 1<up11<>rteil by Mr. James Keough. 0 
llsbed my letter. piough ofter unfair lllv<'ly u.muzlng tc me. 1 rorrnln, Abou1 two huntlred children partlcl- - 3 Chop. 7tb Veraas. Eccles. ltbe oct'81on of these addretises. l-U 
de lay, and ror so much 1 thunk you. t!lcrerore. from replying to your re- patetl In the treat, nml everything- pos· 1 do not profeaa to 5lve a detailed 1orac:e tle Archbishop 11pok'e at somd\ 
and wllhrdaw IUl)' "'otds or . mine morkw ubout the ao,·ernor In I.bis s lblc was .Jone to make It a memor- report of any dLscour•e but I orten at- •length I reply. He fell It a prlvlle~~ 
which were unJuat lftable. counecUon except by statementii he nble nnd enjoyable one. The lnrgll ban- tempt lO present td Ule public ·~ out· 1to be w b them to-da)·. As the;v ha · 
I than)< you, · ~. for your attempt baa made to blll liflolfters nnd they quet room • . which hnd bel'n nicely Une or a sermon •!deb 1eem1 to bear 1lodked ;>rward to this do.)' for 8cj · 
to Justify your etlltorlal reworks on hove Improperly rep~uted 'to ,.0~ , 11ecoraled with llag11. wiu- given over 00 the lndl•ldual needs or the present mnny yenrs. so h:id he 111.so hoped ror 
Tuesday last., ror 1 take It ror granted 'f.he Ulyd GoYnrnm.ent wos · deCeat- for amusement , and every Jclnd or gome time, and although the aermbn preach , the rru1tlon or their desires . He appre 
xou will . publish tbl.t! runtier repl)', ed In Ma)', 1919. und nny p:n•mtmlJI Willi Indulged In. ''Chnrlle Chaplin" cd nt St. Tboru1111'!1 teatcrdor momlhi; clllted very much Indeed thel~ sonll 
and Lt g lv1111 rue 1tlll another oppor- mode to me prlgr 10 that date· on ac· was there to lend tile t'\ln. and tbe by Re\'. Dr. . Jones, the Reeilor ments o( loyalty to him us chief pns tb 
tnully to atnre the real tl'ul#l. count or Commercia l Cable cDSe were myaterlouf. "goat" wlUt Its well P-Oltr.- suggeslS the shadow nod sorrow or 1 or the archdiocese. Lopi; befor\l thl 
Al to the Labrador Boundary, you known to i\JrJ Coaker, 1 presume, ond eel horn11 was exhibited to lncreuo the loss. It &Cilmed to me a rlltlng prelude address -·as prc11ented he experience.! 
quote th!' Hon. llr. Coaker aa Hying upon bla Jolnl respons ibility. Judg· I wonder and omusemt'nt or the little to the reut or to-doy and ought to thl11 loyally. This was an lmporum i; 
to you that he "did not. lllk !\Ir. Mo- ment ror the Gonrnment wa.s given ones. In the meantime. In the "Blue" uplift more tban. ~addeo. !day for Cari{tn BRy. This bcautlflll n 
rlu., but only ,.~tM. that be lA February, 19!9, and 011 appeal room upataJni. table11 bad been erect· The text 13 tok~1~, rrom the Book or 1 chu.rcb wa.s one or wbloh any 11etlle-; .,1 
aboaJd accept a retainer from the mode to tbe Privy Councll. In NoY., ed. and tbe ladles. to whose klndnevi; Eccles whoso 1',Utllor bas been . ment ml,;ht be proud. Tho material' U 
Oo•tnllllftt. • Well, Bir, Mr.' Coaker'• 1919. pa1menta were made on ac· and generoall)' the Committee aro sometimes called a genue cynic. The chµrcb playll 11. very Important port In t! ~" an Hl'J' ftluable, and counta or the action •nd tbe appelll, deeplJ' Indebted. were filling them wlt.h 11ermon Itself glvea a \'ery 1,11.terestJng tho uro of a people. It 18 here we ore. U 
~ ,... and 
08 
tbe 17lb or Ma,. 1110, final «ood tblnp. At & o•ctoclc the child view or the relatlon1 existing between brought to be members or the church;' ·>·+ 
KEEP WARM 
THIS WINT_E 
You Must Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
Throw out the old one and get one of our it 
efficient and economical 
STO·VES 




and FRYING PANS. 
J .. DO 'aditmeat ,,_. llY• ID tbe PrlYJ rea were called &o tea. a11d, with appe- rending and mendl~g lllld tokes us In Holy BapUsm. Jt 111 here we com U 
tt tfW Pl'OOll tlap Ila•• DOt tit• abarpened by the anernoon':< r·~· back for lllus tr11Uon to the very orl(lln to h11vc the words or forglvness glvellf U ~ ~tatea·'~ ~ 414 Ml Jattlce to the .ab•tnd · or tbe ear1h ond wit !Ind there proor mt by Cod's minis ter. It I~ here thntf I'+ JQHN C~OUSTON, I .~ .. ,~- that wu placed befor• them. lbat the Divine Crootor flral re.nlletl youth nnd maiden plli;ht their vowlt t ++ I ~~ ..... - d .I • ... f After tM adjoarument wu again an tban mended l!iU• brln~ng lhc It Is here we nre brought to hn\"e lh ++ . ~~to :dM large room down •talni. elementa of chaos Into order:-ror Inst solemn words pronounced over u • 1 140·2 DUCKWORTH STREET. DI.: tlaeN eor an hoar tho Rev. c. A. lu1tance the separalfon or light am! before we nrc i;h·en o,·er to the solem I t'.\~IW!U•'l'liiill.IUIVllG9lton. uslAecl b1 Mr. L. Colley, darkn~s. t.he dMaton or the dry ' s ilence br the. tomb. This Churc' P. 0. Box 1243. Phone 406. U ~~~.:. ilitolnd ...... tbe children with a ma~lc Ian- land lllld water, t.hcl beauU!ylng and would be n centre from which 11plr ltu b ,.. .. 
1
l*O .ablblllon, ulng hla own ftne u- finishing or the ma erlal world. each al lnftuence11 would rndlate and hle.$11 " l.•.mon,wed.trt.l1r I S:: 
or llQ 
1 
aald the f 
1 
llOl'tment or slides, aa well aa a supply and all the re.ult or rending ~nd lni;ll go forth on their ll\'e!I and thel • I i:t ~ In a lita.r to ~ member of ;:.; proYldecl by Mr. J. s. Ayre .• This end- mending nod re-uniting acccr.·dlng to work. It was dedlcnted to the Jmmacu ®ft:tt:%1tt~1Unt1~: U t ! dW: IS i im 
did UOJd OoYornmeat: .. 
1 
ban bued ed at 8 o'cloc1'. and s hortly afterwords need. T he pracise cbolce or 11 grenl lnte Queen of Hen,•en. Mary the Stn , · 
.relalaar on 
1
"" • • WQJ ou the bappy Jounptera, carrylns- an lender Abr.iham la , another example or the Sen. Looking out O\"Cr th , 
'the klnd(y uc:ertaln It lbl(•lllee&a :ltb apple and a large bag of c.ondlCA, DI! Of the tlmollndas 1or tbe Crentnr. ocean IUI It did w.here DlOllt of lhent ri:niuu UftUU nuuimnmtuuuunuu 111: 
amoaat;.tlleieof, and wbea ,1 WU lo tbe OoYernment'I approYal • •. If well U 1D1nlng facea, left. for born~. Just when the I1rnellll<1b nntfon pur.iued their hnznrdon~ R\'Ocollon. h u· u 
.be ,.S .. 1t la aot true bo• t IO I shall be bll eel r h Tbe ladlH who had uclsted ·u tbe were moat sorely rendered tbe In· hoped that It would throw ll8 protect ACADIA MARINE ENGINES ii 
·I w81 Hired to accept• a .. i::~e:.~ ro~thwlth, aeror°.Jn; to ort:e c .C:.:~ table&. together with the Commlttca llPlrod prophet was selected to begin ln.g ".hadow over tbt'm nml bless tbel ~ · . ' . ti + praeUce." In rely 
1 
' -received a and other members or the Crnrr, h.,.,.. the work of mending and re-unltlni; c\er> undertaking. Ito mode on np ·U ,--TWO AND FOUR CYCLE__ I + 





t , th l.\"cnlng was given over to n•1 c11jo\. With exnet tlmel hfesa rrom a s tate the school children . ~ hlch WRJl In th 
Do -rou r•alt••-tb t .~ er wro e. ' 88 e amount now ar\ nble dance. Tbe C.L.B. Bon.I wbl~ ot bondage to the land or llber'" form ot a poem and quoted In conclu 3 TO 80 H. P. 
r • "' .... a your property 18 &<>Ille proves to be $308.000, I aho ll · ~ · I I 
at the mercy ot you.r children? a child later uk that the retainer be lncreiu1 ~nd gh·en Its much appreciated se:n- The preacher empbulzed the ruct II on a stania witch summed up .nl K • 
with a match 
0 
pltl11 I b ft ed.. Thi k e:.i to the children during the arler- thut It eOl!y to rend but bnrd 10 the Oburch should mcun lo them . ~ 
e c y. .,o m e correapon ence to show thot thl .. f 1 confiding· · • \ 'I:' 




~~· r~ th 11 ,vos agrdeed to : I quote nron. 1mpplled tbe mus ic at night, nnd men..i-n homely example can be '"Fnlth or our rnthers. valiant. strong~ + 
need to be ..iownbearted bowenr my borgnln was perfec tly clea r c.very . ng went merry as a marr1a;e ound In the moment.ary ncl or ~ • L 
when, tor n small premlu~. I can In: CommentJng upon abe fact i'hnl I bi.Ii.'" child In producing n torn prment Jn worth undimmed. ns lustrous ns o ' 
1urc you agalllllt Joea.-Percle John- r;ec&Jved about $lZ.OOO tor lega l work This la the fi rs t time that ~he ~ .. le- o.nd the tJme and patience required /\ 11;:ori;,lth ou~ R 
aon, The Insurance Man. . g l•eo to me by lbe Lloyd Government, hratlon hns been held In the Temple. by the mother to mend. 1 • you- your shield. Y 
the Advocute aaya .. 
0 
t It 111 also the first occnslon on which The sermon closed with 3 touching strength In bnttl&-
grea many peo- the lndlC!I bn,·c done the catering· but reference to those who II •ftk l Your boast, your prhle, to love It more .., 0 
pie wou.ld cons ider themselves · very ' re ... ng and moro" 
Pountl of Uefffht 
I 
I 
Is contained In a box ~f Hav-
nd(m's Golden ,feather Choe· 
I 
. ol:ltes-h:i~r a pound if a box 
of flavinden's Velvet Brown 
A~om:itnet. Pure, delicious, 
dJstlnctlve In flavor. 
prtce Sl.50 and 75c. box. 
I . . ~cl\lU~J)~ · 
& 1€ol Ltd~ 1 
lucky It they Id t . h the change proved n delightful one In their long rest In Cod's own ncri? · 
cou ge ao muc In e\•cry respect and the Committee Here ngnln ls the rendln . d. d. The Church. which wne erected b) 
rour or tlve years." I aholtld think under the Ch~lrmonshlp or Mr H E• Ing The benrta or . l :aan men - ;\leans. ,Pidgeon and Murphy, contrnc· 
them lucky, too. the kind or people Cowa n anti Secrelllr"Rhlp ~r ·M; ren~ wlt.h sorrow' b o•,tb qnea a.re ton of this cltY. ls a l\ne specimen or 
the Advoca te boa In ml d b t tb · · ' ' •· • ut e mending I I I I hi I d 
· n · u e Wbltetor'' l\JcNelly arc to be congratu- begins wben the nt" ccc 88 lll!l en ore tect1ire. t stnn 'I Colony which pultl them wo Id Y • . ,..urners enter the Id I I k 
. u cer- lated on the succe.~R or the arrange- Church and nek s lrll • . on a co111man ng em nence over oo ~ 
lalnly be very un lucky. I nm not ot t t' Al :.P u:il colnce 'll Ing the settlement. It ls artlsUcally 
men 11 c tar or Cod. tbot kind or people. nnd I moy soy 
1 1 1 decorated within. This decoration Willi that I would think It 11 •ery unlucky 0 ~ 1 not regrett:lble tlio.t '° llftlc executed by lltr Dan Carroll It h 
year nowadays when, If not In pub- Men of st. Patrick's Meet. =~I II ,1; ~.1:, UJ)OD those lncompar- " beautiful alla; In RomonCl!~UO &tyl 
lie omce. I could not earn tbct am- ' • __ e 0 e stories w)\lcb Years surmou~ted b>' a stained glass window 
ount or more. I m~st ndtnlt that I Tho meeting or the men ot St P;t. ':: 1"~re 1: 0 lYP1Cl\1 of school lire. The C rcb bu been In proce!8 of' 
om amazed nl Mr. Co11ker's narrow rick's l>arlsh held yes terday afte.r laat 'b '\ s f 1~re to compare In lhe constrn lion t6r rour or flyo years an Tlewa In this coonectJon. for l'•e "Mnall wna attended by n large number w 0 e 0 1 tert.ture with tbe •l•ld the people or this thriving aelllemen 
never regarded blm 111 too smttll In in the claSll rooms or tho Holy Cro88 ~c•:tat on or real life repleted In on the Southern Shore ought to 
ll_Plrlt to pny a good price ror good Schools Aft alrettdY s tilted these e hood Book. What blot;Tapby I• YeT7 prou<l or their church anti bot 
worJc. meetln~ or the men of the Par ish line ·~ort Y to place beeldc the bti1ory. ra11tor and people are to be coni;ratu 
Al to the lo.w reports 1 sold to the reference to the people nnd suitable 0 1 t~e life or Daniel. Wbat a healthy lated on tttelr etrorts. Oonrnment In 1919, for the Ju1Uce recognlllon of the honor conferred re- • Pl 'rhl 0: competition tn aucb 1ubJect.s ----. ------- ---·.JW 
Department you IRJ you !lnderatand cently on Rev H T nenour Paator of m g t e around It aomo 9ne 9' ou'i .Prize were offered for tbe but a 
Uiat a Curther expenditure will hue the P.Arlsh In. b~ln~ appolr\~od to the prominent m an would walk Into D.F. tempt IO mucb the be~ter \iut In H f' 
to be mac\c to bring the library or see or St. George's. lfl• Honor Judge :Ollege to-morrow mornlnc and aalc case euch action would do much 
t.ha department up-to-date. Wby or Morrl!I occupied the ~hillr and &J>Qke c lass or boys to wnto a description atlmulate lbe mental acUvlUH 
cour1el I sold 154 volumca. About olouuentlY ttnd ou1or11u cally or the of tllat P&rUcular Incident In the lire scbool children •• well a11 elen 
Chemilta slnee 1~1 tlrty more of <later dater are' needed work or Father nano~r durtoi blll com- of tbe prophet O.nlel 'Wblell tbey bue and Improve their morn! l acu!Uet 
· tor this eerlel. Then there will be parnu vel.1 abort teput19 In the odlce ••rtrd Nad IO clearly and buutltully 1 B I. 
.' ~ • , St. John'" huadrtda 11\lOro needed or aUll later be hcis hela u Parl.lb Prlut. Tbe tu ring tbe Drat 1.-oa. -U a almple. St. Johh'e, All Salata' n.1. 190. 
;:,.!11 .... .. . .... .. 1 ,- · ... •!$. "".. t ~ .. 
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UNFAILIN.G POWER. 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
. 1% TO 12 'BJP. 
Ships' ~Heaving FAluipmnets, Hoists, 
Pumps. Circular Saws and Beltiilg. 
Write fer ow attractive prices. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LDll'l'ED., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Largest Manufacturers Marine Engines in Can 
ada. Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
'l"l1e Eve11.i11ll 
The Evening Advocate. I 
' luu'ed• b~· the Union Publiabina 
Company, Limited, Proprietor-a, 
from their oftlco, Duckwcrtb 
Street, three doors Wm of the 
Savin&• Bank.. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • IWltor 
R. BIBBS • • Baslnese Manager 
.. 
, 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE S1 . . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANt 
The Weekly Advocate. 
First Monday In 
Steam , For· Montreal 
The S. S. MAPLEDENE will probably sail 
for Montreal on ·Tuesd~y, November 2nd. 
For frei~ht rates, space, etc., apply to 
# • Agents Canada Steamship Lines Ltd • 
novl ,21 . , 
RETURNED SOLDIER SEEKS EMPLOYMENT. 
lnc1pacit11ted for heavy work; would like Something in 
Store or ra!=tOry; bas fair e~ucation; &Ood references. 
· Apply L. W., tliis office. ' 
,. 
~--- · · .=-:======~J ==========:-======-=======~========================:::c::==========================t=::==============::=====: 
i'llE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. NOV . . I, 
-
·rURNESS Ll~E SAILIN~ .! 
. 
rrom St. John'!> Halifax to St. John·~ 
Liverpool to Halifax St. john's to Livcrpo11l 
·~tC}ll!:l\t" ,.. Oct. &th. OcL 12th. ·• 
" I> GRY" OcL 4th. Oct. t:Jth. Ocl l6lh. 
"uicu\· .. Nov 5lh No\'. 13lh. Nov. 2-lth. No\·. 28lh. 
These s teamers nrc excellen tly fitted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession or passports. 
For rutcs of fre ight. p:iss:ige, ant.I other particulars npply to-
l?urn~1 ss, 'Vithy & Co.~ ) .. hi. 
. . > 
W,\TER STREET E.\ST. 




. 50 C1\Sl~S 
"COLUMBIA" Batteries, 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LAST SHf PMENT FOR SEAS~N 
ATIUACTIVE PRICES. 




100 doz. IMPORTED BROOMS 
50 doi. AX.ES, various brands 
SI'MONDS SAWS 
X CUT FRAME, and HAND SAWS 
• I 
Also: . 
For Motor Owners and Garage Men-
COTI'ER PINS, in tins assorted. 
W. & G. RE~DELf,. 




SU~MARINE S.S. WHICH SANK WITH THIRTY ON BO 
l'ho10.,m11h 1.of lbc •Ul>w~rtuc S-~ 111ke11 wbcu It """ l:&111ie:1c.l at the UeCblObew 1ardit. Tbe 4:1'1~'*9•lrllla'.:'.~ 
~ &»d W'NI ralwil IOC'lf~labt W,un1 la~r. Nu lh • ""re 1011, altJa o~ Cb~ olllcen &Dtl mea ... OD 
NeWf oundland Npte. 
SAL-T! 
\'V'E 'CAN DELIVER 
EX OUR WATER STREET STORES 
. SALT 
AT LO,VEST PRICES,. 
A. H. MURRAY, & CO'Y .. · liJD. 
'viii keep your feet dry. 
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us your name . 
n==== use =:B Magnitu.de ofCana~ian 
Libby's EvaP. MILK .I .. fishing Industry 
• 
{ Nova Scotia Govern~ent Urged to 





Consul t us before you buy cls~whcrc as the 
qu:tlitY :tnd j>ric s of these rings nrc not cqn:tlcfrln 
St. john's to-da~. . 
Our guarantee protects you :tnd assures you 
of getting the.best your money can buy. 
• 
ROP£R & THOMPSON, 
Wakhcr,makes, Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
258 Water Street. - - - - - - Phone 375. 
(Halifax Benld) 1or 11 of most vtu11 lmportonco In 
Jn tbe news coh1mn1 or Tht' Hel"llld rogul11Ung tho ill!' or suppl)· It e11n b.e 
tbl• aaornlq appe:an the results or reocllly undcroitood tl\llt th<' rl1bermcn 
tbe actlYIU.. or the Lunenhurc fl1h- Clln not under nn1 clrcum111ance11 pro: 
fas Deet for llle Jl!lll aammor. Wero ,·Ide for future contingencies. how-
hJ propcapnda neaeaury to bring .-v11r much the necc8!llty or life urgc11 
to ..... ptOple or NOYll Scotia t~9 lbal tl)oy do 80. I 
~ or Uae Canadian fishing Thu Lnnooburg schooocra nro not o.11Bets. 
~~. a lluiCe at tbla report dNlgned to engage In r11hl111t only. At 
fl'CMlld qtnee, badloa&lq aa It dO<lll U10 clo10 of Lho 1e:iaon thoy nro 
tut Dalllq atandl well Indeed la re- cll:uterod ond oc\ os frc lghtcr1. ply- • 
lallon to other commercllal enterprfsei. Ing from here to South AmorlCll 11nd 
1lro111ho11t tb• Dominion. to 1'::Uropc. • A lucrallve en1ploymen: I ' 
Lut yeiar, It I• noted, 1he value ot hos In tho paet nlled In the period I 
tht' Clltcb.by Lunenburg 111000 amount· hilt ween Lhe cloa~ and re-open lug or 
ed 1111proltlmlhely to $3.fiOO.OOO: for thll fishing. but hero og11lo the gen-
the current yc3r tho total 11ulferod n crnl unsettlement or shipping 111 on 
decline or one mlllloa dollars.. De- ol1111aclc to their winier cnlllng. At I 
crea10 In commodlt>' prlce11, r eflected present there 11 little freight orrerlng • 
In every br:i.ocb or commerce. h11s r e- from this aide or t he A1ron1lc nnd 1111 
lll'tcd In no am•ll dcgrco to the dcLrl· n consequence mtu have hwl'recl IC . I ment or the Industry, but tho fli;urei1 n figure out or all proportion to un)'- , 
I nevcrthclctll continue to s how tho1 lhlng that wo11lil il1nke It worth \Yhll~ I 
fishing 11tlll occupies n pince In con- Cor 1ho schooncn1 to accept 11. The 
tcmpl11tlon of which Nova Scotia 11hould prob11bllltlc1 for tho future 111 ll\llt 
find 11 nource or gre11L pride nm! gmtl· Ibo vessela ,viii remain In port for • 
ncatlon. lhC wlnt!'r, lhUA lncurrl»1 ncldltlonnl • 
A nomowhnt cloprcc11lni: rcnturo ot lou. 
1hc rcflO rl. la the 11t11tcmont thnt, with rnred \vlth 11uch clrcwn1t11nci>:: n · 
tho high co11t of outrltl.lng vc11ocl11 a nd Cl!rloln duty devolves upon 11dmlnl11-
lho lnr rca:ie In l11bot 111 11. communll>' I lrntlvo bodlos to eniiure that the rlsb-
muny uchooners wl\l ba•e operntcd nt crmen or Novo S~OllA do not follow 
a los1. A drop of ne111rt1 three dollara 1 t!lo path made by tbe men employed 
a ll round ba11 tnkeo ploce In tho price I In their ablpyard11 -.ad. "seek emptoy-
J}l'r qulntnl. Tho Immediato ol'lcct Is moot olsowhero." The exod111 of our 
ohown In the tact tbol "pracUcnlly Clahormcn to tho ~ew F:ngl~nd Slaten 
6very s hipyard In Lunenburg Country t hn.a lo tho put Clftated IOJ'loo1 11ltu-
h:uc closed down. allil workmen 11re j atlon11 ror tho conllnunnce or t.hl1 
Aolni; Plsewhore for employmeut." gro:iL loduatry. It luu otrlclnlly betn 
The fluclulllona nf tro.do bring le:i n I reprded •U~ Ule- atmoat dllfereace. 
)o:lrfl to overt lt¥111s1ry. Jn normal o.nd on the whole nry little bu bed 
limes traders generally make 1uch dono In any waJ to IJ'&llt u1l1tance 
11rovl1lone aa Haist In molntlllntog the ! to tho n11hormeo. TJiey have rare111 
'!Ct&e'1*1~3'~3::::8:3::::&:3:::ttl::S:~::t~t8:3:~t::!:&1'C' bnlaoce and usually a be11l1 c1tn. be 1 a•ked tor an)'tlltnr. and .. a CODH- , 
"" 
1 
round whcroln profit 11nd 1011 c:in be , quenco they ha•e not recel<red much 
1_. __ • raoc" lled with a re:iaonnble margin !\low, bowo<ror, wlien the actual CQD· ~-~iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;...,.;;;;;._..;._;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;..,iioiiiii--.i.Oiiii.,;;=iiiliii;;;;;;iOiiiiiiiiiiliiiii of i;11ln. Uul. whero a vocallon. lo all- dltlon1 undc which Ulla lnduatl')' I 
clll'ou 10 tho economic law11 gqvern- ' being operated o.r4 kno'lllJI. a n oppor- , 
lnic the market demnnd. I• 11ubJect for runtty 11 opened '°' the ronrnmental .. 
111 pr01perlty to tho whlm11 or the bodlu Co demonllnate that the psean1 
l'l11meota lhemaelnrr, an entirely ne-.. or pral1e and tbe laudat"ry otoqutnce 
!-;tor 
0




Your money has been honestlyjearned f see 
that you grt tj1e proper value for it ~y lookln into 
our prices and values in: · I 
l 
Doors, Windows, Paints, Roofing, ShiTgles, 
Lumber, Builcle"'' Supr>lies, ck ., etc. 
,.. Is tll<t pla~e to get Low Prices on : 
't 
BLACK t!ATs, WHIFE OATS, BRAN, 
PRlllllE ltMOTHY HAY, OORNAfEAIJ 
CORN ah~ GLUTEll llEA~ I 
i 
. . 
~ Big st · k just in. BOught right and s 
at Right Prices 
• 
.:z. .~ . 




25 1>0und kCKS 
1 " tins 
,, ,, 
C \RTRIDGES 
10 and 12 gauge. 
.. 
SHOT 
All sizt:!s Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 25 pound bags. 
Brass and Paper 
Shells. 
Siil'S 6 to S S•G 
THE DIRECT ~GENnlES, 
Limited 
'V. I~. GC)O BI E'S 
• t F.ree .. Gift,~List. 
j.;'aaa..:_• __ •fwo · noDGElt" ST~~ 
. 
__ .. , 
IRON ORE BOUNTIES 
C\lontrcul -Cnzettc) I Iron.' and It'. ba:: to bQ lreatcd 1pccl!lll)· 
;- The r cqucs• for n hounly on Iron to t11nkc tt ndvantnt'~ous to handle It 
ore uip.dc bc(ore tb~ Tnrlff fommla·: nnd i;lvc 50 per rent oC Iron as fed ~ ~ion a t Sn1;1t Ste Mnrl~ h1u~· been·· t'ho"rurnneca. i-h({p~~ss n'<tds to tht 
11 BBl.8. MAPLE FLOL H heard bc£ore In connection with the : <'08l. ond n11pnrcnlly Is tho cause of 
Iron indu11try. The deve lopment or tho company's Importing much on 
11 
• ~ ·,· AND , . . , •· ~ lrop 11ropuc~ior\ ln , Cnu111J°tt hnf' not I Lro~ the , l}lle\l,~ta«:s t.o mal ntnlf • 
" y: 1ip !i-1.B. BOXES qo9n TEA. i~ t·.. ~' J' • ( : hqn ~llqa>•ppanle41 b)' i,co~spebillni; i~ ri~polp~? wo\6. Ii ~6'r part~ 
· ., (~ ,. · !;'·' • ,l • " B ~ • •. F · . ~ UM> ~ 1fotµullc o\.c. l In e,ll ·tM ~asv 1 df tho ~to Supc~or ~Ion l lloro arc 
1881 , , . .. . . . •\. qec • .. . ....... 1 hi. ~uRple i Jpor, ~ t·~ p oyJ~c;e:< tMr(n~ depotilJ1< \ or e~tenalvo ,ql'Sl :i· "; lch hl!IVO beer ! •, 
1712 .•.... 1: . ~ ~ .. ..'. : ·:- .. : . ~ r ... •! •• '. ·'....' ;.. · ' rRJ.lJR~ tJ!c CQ"8DJl1PU.oq, 1yz;rncr l ¥11y tel)()~ 0 y a!edi,orto of{~ J~ I ·-:>: · ':"". ~ · · ~- t. "" · ~ .'~ . . 7":.- "• " ... : .. .._.., " · ~ h •TCfnt~Yelr 11mn tft.... 19'1i-o 11-ir~~~l>a~ ~hoy nrc I ~) 
1998 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. l " " • were chnrgc.>cl to Iron rurn1tcos !n this: i;cuernlly or r clntlvcly low Iron con·' $ 
S.l~ · • · · '. · ::;~ ~ .' · · · · · · -'.•l •. t· .. <:, · ... '. :• . .. : 'auum..i-i\'~;i .1~:?.<10q to1.111, or wblcb 901.Y.,1 tc.>nt nod Ulla ls;\f,.~>'~P.Jlatcn~ ·'l tu1y J r\ ".·~ ~~ 
:i!) 9 · · · · · · · · · · ., · · · · · · · · · · " " {. ':S.000 tons wns rnl11ed In home mines. hnvc been little used. Their time may ~ 
··1586 · · · • · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · . l " '! Uotlt Ontario nnd :-<ovn SCotln. lbe be coming. Tho · •'!mcndoW! con·;~ 
". 1180 . .. .. . · . · . " . .... . . . · . 1 '' '" " unporled ores chlcn,-. The rc:isone Indus try will toll on tile nolln~lc kui>-' ~) J 193 .. · , . · · · · . " · · · .. . · · •. I " " " ~ i.catt\ ot tllo 11moltlng lntluotry. use sumption of the U. S. 11tecl nnd iron iJt.) 
~: : . : , • : . ~ nrc commorclal. ~0\'11 ScotlG hos ore; pllett. nn•I. n8 ,la J :+.l ~nae In Europe, (t,) · 
ms.:; ·or 1'cpo11lta. some- of them of high metal- , will 11u1ke orc11 oC evHlt'tcs11 than 30 p~r tic) 
IOS:I • • • · · • • • • • " • • • • • • • • · • • r !~~":.~n:~~:.th;:o;:,:~~~~10:th1:re~;:, ·:~t~l d,~•u;n~u~~~~~~:~ ;~:ill1~ @ 
:1512 • • • . . . • • • • : • . . • . • • • • • " .. .. r ll~lnat tbelr oconomlc operation: anti l!n1<ten tho utjllznllon on n ltlri:er 11calo @ 
207·1 ., " • • · · · • • · · • .. .. .. they havo eractlcally cc:ircd to -,·leld 1 of C'anndhm ore r6'10urcos. Thi' con- ~) 
2027 • • • · • • • · • · .. " " ~ Tho l{l'Hl rurnaeea at s,-dncy rely on dltlons .th:H 11roducl:ll the prosc:1t 1111 - i'i) 
.. · • · · · • • · • • : : : t' tbP Wabana depo11lt.JJ In ="'ewroundlond 1 1111llon nro natural nntl wilt he hnrd ~) 
•IDODS tbe greatCtlt In the world 1 •o ' chnni:c by nrtlOclnl mclhods. I ~·1 
.. .. "' wblcb are under Canadlnn comp:uil,.:\' I ~ 
control. and wb1c11 are f\O 111t u:lll'Cl nt1 HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 1 ~~ 
to permit or tho empto>'111cnt or moll· I TO 'JJHE WORLD :.~ ~ aPbHancn on tho ~eote~t ocnle 1 __ ,_ 1 <~.1 
. I "°'" The ore, of high Iron content. O\'Cr a'I .. ttdcrlcton llf~h Srhooli< ('ul R. f, :~} 
1111r ~ont .• ht>foro wnr prhlel\ become I ,,f 11• 1 $ 
the rule. could be put In 'he Rhlr 't I PREOBRICTOX. Scpl. 18. - 'I hr (.C) 
Jlold, ror about what I~ a1llc•I 1111 n girls or the Frl'•lortcton llli:h School ~) 
bounty. In Ontario. where 1lepo1dll' 1 fn order to cul the bli;l1 co!ll or IMni.; {~ 
Pro numerous th" i.ltu'ltion Is some- hn"o stopped wenrlhg 11llk n111l Pnlln. ·it-, 
thing the same. :Mnny year11 ni:o there hntr ribbons nnd 1mbs lltuted tl•1<uo ~i:' 
was n consldcrnble upor~ of ore rron~ pnpcr onct. \'cs lcrdny nflcrnoon. ~} 
11tt:Jall:llM~l lflll*=tca~aca~:aFC:a*arl:aFt~l 'bQ Trenton dl11trlct to tho tlnltet I when they made the ir nppcnrnnce In ~~ 
., Iii St•tes. Tho r cYolntk>n to the l~llc one oC the 11lnes rooms. they were i...~J 
(J111( ronowed lhc ulllt:atJon or· the j rai1rlmu11detl hy tho tc-.1.t her who mn1lo (.ti\ 
grcnt dc110111ts 11outh or l.ake S u11e>rlor them rc1tort to Ilic prl11clp111. Or. <.•) 
left lhc T renton district wl\ho11t nn Foster. who on hearing the ;;Iris ' ,•;,_ 
R• . AYING cnjovcd th c ron~dcnce 
. of our outport 
customers for m.iny 
years, we beg lo re-
mind ·lhe.m lhnt we are 
"doipJt business 11~ U::t-
uni" at U1c old stand. 
Remember Mnundcr's 
doth\!s 'stahit for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bin«I with rcood fil 
I . ~· 
outlet. The re nre large doJ)O!llls on 1 to1·y :·old li:~y conld wcnr the 11apcr ;:;~ the Canadian lllde of r.nko Super.tor. In I rlbboni; durlni; 11ch0o& hours 1!0 lonit ~I 
tlrvelopln~ whldi the Ali;omn Steel ns they did nol b;:comc conaplc uom1 iii) j ~ 
Corporaton. whOllO rurnnces nro nt i or l1N Yokc dloordo~. Aller ochool (i,') 
Sault S o. Marlo. hos mado henvy out-
1 
tho girls ma rched down tl.e main (ti) 
ln)'il. The ore la not or high 11ualllY I street In a \xldy With pnpcr rlllbon11 ( •. , 
r s rcgard11 Iron content. The ~lnt:fllC . of oil colors or the rainbow. The tnd tl.~ 
mi ne. Ontl oC thl.' lll rge11t producer!!. llaa :;prc:id :'O the other schools oC ~ 













il~~ • 4;~::rs--:r continued Shoe Service · lo the bu ing ii 
t I ·~blic has earned.for us the name of · ~·. : 
~1 ) HE .f AMIL Y SliOE ~10' E' 
l P, Ilcrc is where you ~et full value for.your m~ey in. 
~ 8oof s and Shoes, of smart appearance and soliff con- • 
"\ 
l ~truclion, at reasonably low prices. We otrer I 
l ~EN'S BLUCHER LACED BOOTS. 
q At $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 to $11.00: in Black. 
. ' ~ At '8.00, $9.00 t-0 ~13.50: In Tan. / 
• iKEN'S HEAVY WORKING .SOOTS. 
f . 
~ At $5.'.>0, 56.00, $6.90 to $8.50: In BIKk 
I At $7.50. $10.50 to $12.00: In Tan. 
. 
Black Kid L:tccd, Mcdiwµ Heel, Low Cut. .. 
At $5.20, $5.50, $6.00 to $6.50. 
In Bfac High Cut, Laced and Buttoqed. 
At $7.00, $7.50, $8.00.to $d.50.. . 
In Tan, High Cut, Medium Heel. 
$7.00, $8.50 w su.oo. 
• 
• 
THE E~ENl~G ADVOCATE: ST. Jo~·s. 
REID CO'S SHIPS "PROVED FRIEND IN GOOD ADVIC!.IL--~ t . \ \ r I • 
'f Tho Argyle 18-;;:;-ntci:itacenUa to-
1 
.NEED TO ~1E" SAYS I " ~~ . ' 
Tho Clrdo 1er1 Chllnge ti1t:md., nt 4 JOSEPH BUSSIERES ALAS! it'~ only too true that times arc poor .... but then there's con P~ho~:,u~:~ 1!or11;°c;~rl~:;0~1Thlni; I __:_ . . thll r~~c ~hat they might be worse. 
there a t t:? 20 ll.m. ycstcntay on her "l''c. s e, cr ~n tJ1e Ei1a1l or T1111llc J • PF.SSrMISM DOESN'T HELP! A -=='=Wt oalJ -
way to Humbormo1l\h. I In All the 7:! rrars or l17 Litt," he .---
l'he. H.omQ t~Ct Nls1JIClK11 Hr • . at 1.16 11>~· ._: the doughnuL 'Thetttore, don't lie a Pnllmial! 
r.m. S:u urdny rnr 1.owl11110rto.. I • 
• ..I nm now 11evcnt.y two ye'\rl! or oi;i> • 
., Tho Petrel nrrlved nt lnrcn,.llle at hut fn nil my lire l hn\'C nc \er seen Now. Flour is our principal nrticle of diet, and there are so many bra 
.-.30 1>.m. YCl!tcrdny. tho cqunl or Tnnlnc. tor 11lnce Laklni: ; good. some bad, and some indiffercnt)- that its no wonder purchase 
The S.'li;on!l nrrh·ed nt i-;mlly llr. It l nm enjoying good l:eolth ror tho , as to which particular brand they should buy. - ... 
al 6.30 11.m. Friday bound north. lln1t time In Y<'art1." declared JO!loph . , 
The Sener arrived ut Lt-wlsporte al Uu34fere!'. or S Fullum St .• Montrc:r.l. j 
who WIUI lhlrt)' n,-o ye:ini trafllc clerk I 
3.30 I'·"'· yesterdny. t for the Cnn:tdlnn rnclllc lbllrond. now I 
The Wntchrut nrrh·cd at Port Union rcllrcd. 
to-dny. I "f'or tr n >'e:tl'fl my stonmch waa so · 
The Sob:111t:w ot nrrh•od nt number- hndly disordered 1 C'Ouldn'l eat on»· I 
thing ~rnrccty without RCvcre pnln. 
mouth nt l 11.m. $aturd11y. Mv bnck n1110 hurt me nearly nil tho I 
The Jo.:arl or DO\'On lcft Coachmnn·a tline, nml 1 never know whnt It WIUI 
Cove nt ~ 11.m. Suturduy' ror I.cwls · to !!Cl a good night's sleep. but wns 
porte. 1 rorced to get up ngnln and ngnln anti rwnlk the floor on account O( the pain 
. . I Willi In. 
FOR SALE - New House, I .. I tried do~en11 and~ens oc modl-
1d1untcd on Frnnkli•ln Avenue con- elnt'll, but nothing did e nn)' itoocl 
' until I got Tanlac. ft.II soon All l 
lnlnlng toeven rooms. wnter nnd i1tar1ed on Tnnlnc I saw 1 had at lul 
scwango nod rtulngi. for light. For round the right medicine. ror It be1tnn 
, , . partlculnr11 apply 10 ['. STOl\F.S. >\o. lto 11trnli;h1cn me rlithl up, :ind now I 
!' Charleton StrceL . 1 novl.Gl,pd um clenr o r nil my troubles. 
' "\Vh~'. I cnn ent meats. or Ju.st onr-
• -NE\VFOUNI>LA!~D thing else l wnnL now. oven caodle:i. Mr. J . P. Carer wbQ. 
, :ind nothing evil! hurts me. I sleep .__11 -
• • llonndly nil nlgW long nnd never have Orand Falla on • - •~ Motor Assoc1at1on n pain or :my kind. Tanlnc hu cer-,ecl lo lbed&r.b)"tlae 
. , 1ninly proved a friend In need ror mo. • 
-- ' nnd t!lnce tnklng It I reel a.II or llCteen Mr. Harold -Harft7. fal!lil\1 
~ ~ Generll Meeting or the k~~~s (I };:~·.~"~'n h1:in1:.L~~drn::': I !~:U~~~ firm o! A. _J. HU"N1 a 
lJ Ne wround l:tnd Motor As~ocillion 11·1 Ill! wllbout It ror any consider- rrom Now lork b;r tbe a.-
11.•ill be 'held in lhe Bonrd or Trn<!e I ntlon:· ,d11y on a brier \'bit to "8• c111. 
~n 'fur -::l:n · AO\'Cml'cr 2nd, at 1.:ml Tnnlnc 111 11olcl In St John's by M. .--.>--
fl m for ihe p;irpose of r~eeiving Connort1. In Musgrove Rnrbor by T. W. Sir M. P. Cuhhf aad Mr. W. J. Hlg· llfPt 
1he°'report cir the Commiuec ap· ~'~~1~: .'~ J~~die;;~.11Q:::i: ir~~a~i gin" lc~t ~>' yeatorda:r'a esl!reu for waa to laiif1Jiir!iiliil\ 
pointed to nrrnnge for tht: Is' H:it kett . In Now Perllcan by E. J. St. Georges 10 '"111lt an Iron ore pro- tlllcled 1ltr :.W- ..., drl -~,:OIMifl 
Annual Dinner or the Associn:ion Green. In Point nux Gauls by Ettitar 11ert>' In whlc!i Sir lllchael Ill lnterest• home. lbip.fii;fi'.ii!ili~~~ 
, HUiier. In Olfdo by Samuel J. Protl)', ed. I - 1 
(to be held nr Donovnn s on Nov· In Glovt>rtoft'n by Daniel Durton. In Old -o- Pl LIS ~-"~~ C 
embe r 10th) and (or 1he 1rnnv l'l'rUcan hy ~!Ol!es nun1ey,. In Lewli. ·I Tl \ ti Pr 1 110 w ~  • nc tion or ~cner:il b~sincs:;. A hall Jl(lrtt> by Uriah F'renk. In Holyrood b;r 10 'c ng ~mer, n. · •. . , ... ~ cabe 
, .1 · . \ ., • Wllllnnt Conti" fn !llorton•:s Harbor hr Conker nnd hl..J 11enctnry, Mr. T. Clout- bljj l'llea. o The oancll taltee tbe cabmea'• n. tC'n.,:u:cc 1s req 1c:.teu. • . ,,. 1 • • • .. .. LC e~sltal .._.. -. , • •;.._ . lrl'lt. In St. llre111lan·11 h)' Wm. er. who 11pe111 tho week cnn al ,-o, al.Ion 1e11llli'e4 but !Ye them nothlns In retl' n 
r E OU'fERBRIDGE ~ .. llynea, and In Uonno{ Ony by Dulle Union returned to Lhc clly c:irly tbls Dr, C'bue'• OlllllDCIAt •UI rclk'TC )OU., - w•• t•h tr-. that tbey 1boal . 
• • • Uros. 1111C1 alfOfll •••line -kaeG\ GOO a ~11 • all - " •u • 
nov I 21 Seelv.-Trcas • morning. I do:at<'n,. or lld•"""""'''"- Da'!" ,. O•, uia\te0. Ina tor General atated be d ' · j- I TO<Utlll'. S.'\Dlple llo& rl't'<, h rt • n1ta11Gn Ullj 
•• , • . par•r llD4 l!Dd0tltle. aUlllp"' p.11,....... peat ty tried to 1tt the Co1111dt 
FOR SA .. 1 '·£ NOTE Of THANKS "SABLE-I." AR.ftlVES, .I .. 'mo'"" in chi• matuir W wtthoat L. . __ • J Two or the new ~:\lack motor 1111lu, Mr. Hatcl:tn~nllmated d ro 
-- :\Ir. John T. Andrews and rnmlly 110- The Snhle I .. C'npL Murie". rrom tntc!N Cor the South Rrao.:h <:oa'f"Dlao cer•mn -c"1denco gh·•n waa enll'l :r Tho Kyll' whllC'll arrhol at! .. rt! anhs • 
B '' B k '' · Sa 1 1 h .,. llMCJllCA reater1 or morn ns; 1111-1t•1 l I! .l . Oat Eun I• ,..(~ CC . 11111re .to thank1 all klntl frle1"1s who \•ls lt- Xor1h S)dney. docked at 8 n.m. to-dT3'h • 1w,or1c .ednttl ou:b tu1rt0ay bY1 rorre.g ~ un°lc and hbo would ~1111lder what a- followlns: (lllll!leni;trll : A. E. Murll';r, A. I o.r reef·-~',•!!!_._ wU ' ' ' t 1cm am 11cnt no1es nntl mel!J(ai:ea nrter a very r:l\·ornble p:issage. e :i 11 11n tc .,.. er w wen n11a.r .. tare .. cuon e 1flould 1ake 1• J I - ---
r I I I I I I b h to ... Th ,..,. II d ' • _ S. Unmllton. J . anil Ml'I'. llnrc.,•, . I -- 0 l!)'lllpat •Y II l IC r !Intl hereinemcnt. rollowlni; pu11e11i;ert1 nrr \'C< y l e -... iy. e ca."! arc no oaes llD An 11nrortun:ile Kiri Trom llny t. Oll'nnlni:. ('011.t. E. Mot·k. II. (•ar- .\ LARUF. QrA:tTITf or. 
r-" 2'1 t ons. built in l !l l . Fitt<"d with ' .\l~o tho follo\\·fn~ who sent wreaths 11}1111 :- H. U:lllon. ~tr .• anti ~lrll. E. F. ~f'l'llrJ. Sid '.'raori. Bob ~lramon1i. nntl Oc.-orfe'11 wu arre11ted lut night A mh•h11el. ~:. n rlanl. Mr11. &. Tulchard. KTCH'K C'Dlflfll4TllfG OFa 
20 h p Llthrop Kerosene En~in~ 1un1I f111wcr11 t o ntlorn tho cn11ket o r n (.'nr1er. S. A. Jonc11, Cn11t. f . :\lnekln- Garre1 Uro•nrq~ "ho \\Ill drl\lc nod l<IO'l1and ctborcintr fH!nlOn. "l'he, C· F! C 1 f' A ~ k ~ f'llt 1 . E:tgine. has ~iv~n !lpJcndid scrvi;~ lovlni: '~ire. niul mother: St. ~1:1 .. /11 11011, ~· 11. rucbnr~eou. Miiis Minnie look alter thoia )eft hy lllo osprcn llm r 11 hu!llnOlla · mnn 011 Water • . ~: r:: .. n::.nT. ~o~n'>l~~. ~.; \\'. c';:;",'~: llal~.A&a:t11, D""'""' W: ht n 'speed or about 7 ~h1lks Ptf tho~r, (. f . Dennett & Co. anti Om· ~(ch:trda. C~u11. \\ 1111011 nn:J w. G. )'Cllerdny ror South Branch. 'flho 08 IJl!nt ' out or the country II 1110 J . A. Coalton. ·Mn. J. Carnlcr. J . J. '!andkri9W11o ...... a~ 
h A I . plo)ce1. Mr. nnd ~trs. E. Soper. Mrs. '\ leldlng. I ---<>- lntonlh!'I a1:0 bnl wben her condl ~n • tamkolf'!I. ( .. , .. ,._... ~our. PP Y • Cotton ~ n·• ramll" '.\I- \ " D11rton -0 The weather acn-ou COUDLTY to-d•v c. • · • Re.,slter. lolrs. u. Konned)'. 1 • Mc· ('rntri'!&. rroelN't t'elNlai 
• • • u u · , • • • u. '' • • --- · - ,..At! .,111covered 1he wu deported. A l\I -
_ : '•w..\t.TER S. DECK,, Mrs. r •. Whlto, ?lln1. s. Coo~. ltlsscs M f M S • Y Ill fine :ind cleu bu~ much colder than two onths oM child Is being c:nred anua. _,,. I''"' 8!1C'8Ml'llt new, Dft!lf 
9tt:!O,IOl.eod Sound Island, P.B. 1 .. """ d. ~ool'ff. lllbllctl ~ llnd E. asses or l(i Wille lhlll 11runlllnJ: laat week when It WOii by a 'I' barllabl)' 'tl~l)Olled woman_ po nriry INDEED? .-iutal'f Bl'll ........... Wl'llmnn~ Mr. ,t\n·I Mns. G. M11tklln n1ld --, exccptlonnlly mild and 1111rnmu like. i;lrl 'lis In !'leTVlcc utllfl Satur ay · n n _ • !'lapportf'n<. Rmll m 
l• Mrt1. w . r o il('. Mr. n. T. l\tcGrnth, Prcllldcnl or the A 11harp chanp. lll\J occurrd 111000 who sho wna 11 ml~lled. Wht'n 1 t 1 -- Rllli1 Npoo.._ ltl.•plaJ FJpmr, 1 • St · .. 'k I 0 l).l).l L.1' •• recll1Ye4 a mea1111gl! Crom &lurda)' wheh ll 'i:lllned hard ror tho 1 tll It t • ' P 0 Why ncc1I nn» b1111lno1111 nmn huo ~llJld, «1c., .~. n Oc M T Le St- Oeoritc"t1 Saturday that, 1l1U111ea for wholo day Yoatoht.ay tho thermome· n a 1 8 e >CCllml! rranllc and nc dlft\cull)' In finding lollert1 or ollicr11 · .ALSO I tor rocks a''e · na n 115nne pcr.;on. lier screech I( • I ' the! repoee or the aoul or tho hllo Lord ter dropped rrord 26 to 30 above. Important 11n11er!I. ,.•hen wo con 11ro· 1 JlNallrnl Plaao. ~ So th B h Alayor or C'ork would be oelebrntcd ' coul be henrtl In tho ltrcot. d vlde him "''Ith a .. Snr~unrct" filing and 1 i.Or u ranc throughout lbe Dloceae during lbo H tel A . I 11ervo her s ho dcstroyecl and she ll 0 lndoxlni:- "' ~ll'm. 1a·hlch i;lvc11 him the I • - . Pl'CHDt wr.lt. I 0 rr1va R brok the dlaho11. she thre!nened \\' II 11lmrlC11l method ht tho world for 
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...,..,. to the machlnt'I')' or lhl' 1m1111 Mary E. Jelrrey. Whltbournr: lllr. wlro 1ro\•et1 to the court tbnt c; o - ne year lnft U ' FOR "SALE : - Schoo.-
wblcll arrlYcd In port If. NnC'Nell. Sydne,y; Aubrey DleksOirl, llJIOlUl , who Is well known lo/ pol ( o rolnr rrd Wit~ white lAll. 1 ~0 110
0
lrhC't Louhe t'hurl'ldll, l>O ton•: bullt of aide 
'Wida her bl11e pump11 out Capt. II. Uarllclt. r lrcl . \YQS nil wonio nnd not. bolll . In oni> enr nnr onn In lhe OI l!r. wn- and rlh'h ptnr; IS ;rcnl'll old: ftllea 
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"- completed ,!tDd Tel· W. Perrell, llopednle. Lnbr111lo{; Qeo. lrnprt 11cd 1118 Honor that he dv<:ldj <I El'll P:\ WE" Lon Pend Manuels rled f'relght or any kind. f'>r t-1 
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-·~~ RPPIJ' of water thl• morning and re- -- I ' ' n---- g hoMework In Cnmlly or two. Oo<wl ~und, klDd, and S:l'ntle. not afraid la.,...... IDDI• her YO~ to Rottcrd1m dur- COW AN MISSION FINED $100 00 f wns:cs. n erl'rcnces required. Outriort or motors, cars. l)r trains weight 800 
iict ... .,. tneb. In; lbe dq, I I J ·-- I • I girl pre(erretl. Apply to lhls omcc. lb. apply JOSErll OUTLER or 
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